Night work for Cuba St, Karo Dr and Arthur St (SH1)

- 22–23 April
- Last week’s rain delayed planned works so asphalting is being done this week, weather permitting
- Lane closures required for all activities – traffic management will be in place
- Asphalting is noisy work but we will be as quiet as possible
- Thank you for your patience while this work is underway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A    | Arthur St south side and Cuba St intersection with Arthur St and Karo Dr – both northeast and northwest corners | Tues 22 April  
Wed 23 April | From 7.00pm overnight to 5.00am | Prepare and asphalt road |
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